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OPINION NO. 72-052 

Syllabus: 

school <li~trict located in one county may make pavrn~nts 
for resident puDils pursuant to Section 5127.04, Revised Code, 
to a county board of mental ret.'1.rdation of another count,.,, 1•1here 
the board of !'.lental retardation of the second county has --fur
nished the trainin~ describe<l in Chapter 5127, ~evise<l Code. 

To: Martin Wo Essex, Public Instruction Supt., Department of Education, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William Jo Brown, Attorney General, June 26, 1972 

I have before me vour re0uest for rnv opinion, ,,,1-iich reads 

as follO\:s: 

"Classes for trainable rnentallv retarded 

children are provided by count'! boards of mental 

retardation pursuant to Chapter 5126 and 5127 of 

the Revi3ed Code. Under Section 5127.04 of the 

Revised Code lJoards of education are renuired to 

nay an amount 'equal to the comruted arr-ount of 

tuition that \TOuld be due the school district 

••• if a nonresident nupil attended t!1e school 

of such district •• : calculated iP the ranner 

prescribed by section 3317.08 ••• • 


"The Cleveland Heic;-hts-University Heights 

Board of Education (a district located entirelv 

in Cuyahoga County) has re0uested rerMission to 

make tuition eC!uivalent payments to the Geauc,a 

County 0oard of ;'ental ,ctardation for pupils 

attending the !Jessie Denner l1etzen1Jaum Onpor

tuni ty School, a facility operated by the Geauga 

County Loard of: ental Retardation. 


"'"ay a sc,1001 district !"',ake ~a?r.,ents for 

resident pupils nursuar.t to Section 5127 .04 o:: 

the R.evised Code to a county board of r.iental 

retardation for pu;ils ,,,ho are not residents of 

suc:1 countv?" 


I understand 'four n:uestion to 1)e w·.1et11er, nursuant to Section 

5127.04, Revised Code, a school district of one countv may make a 

tuition equivalent payment for one of it:, resident nunils to a 

county board of wental retardation of another county, ~,here the 

board of ~ental retardation of the second countv ha3 furnished 

the training described in Chanter 5127, ,.2vised Code. 
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Section 5127,04F Revised Code, reads, in its entirety, as 

follows: 

"The county board of mental retardation 

whic:1 during the school vear has administered 

and supervised, pursuant . to the provisions of 

secti on 51 27,01 of the ~evised Code, a training 

center for the mentally r etarded s hall nrepare 

a statement for each person under t1,ienty-one 

years of as_,e who has received such traininCJ, 

such state1:1.ent to shm,r the name of the person, 

the name of the school district in which the 

per:3on is a school resident, the ···:a, c. of the 

board providing U1e training, anJ the number 

of months the person received training. i·Jot 

later than the thirtieth dav of June the board 

shall fon1ard a certifiet.:. conv of suc:1 state

ment to the clerk of Lhe L,oarQ of euUl!i::!tlc.m of 

the s chool district in t-1hicl1 the person is a 

school resident and shall - forward a certified 

copy of such statement to the con'n, issioner of 

mental retardation. l·-!i thin thirty days after 

the receipt of such statement the board of 

education shall pay to the county 1)oard of 

mental retardation suLmiLLin':} Lile sLaLernl:!nt i.m 

amount erp1al to the computed amount of tuition 

tha t would be due the , chool dis tri c t recei ving 

the statement if a nonresident pupil attended 

the schools of such district for the same 

period of ti r e that the mentally retarded nerson 

attended the traininCJ center, ::iuch amount to 

be computed in the ~anner ~rescribed by section 

3317.08 of the Revised Code," 


The language of this Section has been interpreted as imnosinc; 

a mandatory requirement upon the board of education of t;1e school 

district where the child is a resident, to r,ay the tuition equiva

lent payment as specified by Section 3317.08, Revised Code, to the 

county board of mental retardation giving training to such child, 

Opinion No. 18, Opinions of t.~e Attorney General for 19G3i Opinion 

·do. 3337, Opinions of the l\.ttorney General for 1962, 

Neither of the Opinions cited contains a discussion of the 

precise multicounty question involved here, although both mention 

the. duty that is legislatively i rn"'osed on the Board charCJed to 

established schools for the mentally retarded, and t'.1e corre:3ronding 

comrilcx, though clearly stated , leg-islative nlan for funding the 

schools. Both Orinions are consistent in i~~osin0 a mandatory 

duty on the school boards to participate, under Section 5127.04, 
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supra, in the financing of these special schools. 

It should be noted that Section 5127.04, 3upra, is couched 

in general terms and that no language is Dresent which would prohibit 


t;1e payr,1ents a'Jout •·!clic,1 you ask. ·.,:1ere t:1e Section call,; 


for t:1e r:renaration of an annual statere!lt 'Jv tli.e county ')oarc1 of 


mental retarc!.a-tion, it r-3--.uires, so far aG resi~cnce is concernec1., 


"crnc'1 ;tater-.'")nt to ,'.10'.·! * * * t 10 na:ce? of t'.1e school district in 


'.1hic:1 b1e l'.'erson i; a sc·,ool resL:ent [and] t'v~ narc of t:1e ',oar(~ 


,..,rovL~inc:: the traininc". 


of intracounty services, there '.TOuld ;,ave 1,een no nee', for t,1e,·0 

to 3necify t'1at the stater.ent should contain "t,1e nar·e of the 1Joard 

:providins 't.!1e trainine", since only one suc'1 '.•02.rd could exist in 

each county . Suc',1 a restrictive .-l..nter,..,rctc>.tion '!Ould 3eer, to '.Je 

intent involV8d in :providin·:: anc' exnandin~, services for t:1-= r entally 

retarded. ru··~ti1er, the Section requir".:'3 that t'.1e count, :Joard of 

rctental retardation "for,ard a certified CO'"''' o:f: sue'.'. statercent to 

the clerk of t"1e board of education of t:1e sc110ol c1.i ,trict in •.1hich 

t!1e ~erson is a sc:1001 re.si<.1e!:t". _10•!'1er~ in t'1e Section is there 

an~' indication that, for suc·1 tuition e"uivalcnt ~avri.ents to '.::ie 

made, the nerson T'.USt 1Je a sc;!ool resident in t'.18 '3ar-.e count'{ as 

has esta:Jlisi1ecl tl1c; count,, 'Joard of '"'ental retardation ·r'1ic:.1 is 

sunrlyin<" hir-· -.,i t'.1 :3ervices, education an:1 trainin~;. 

In \:·ac,1enc'.orf v. s·.aver, !LEJ Ohio St. 231, 237 (1948), '.Che 

SuureT'e Court of 0'.1io ,tatec'.: 

"[T],12.t not,.1in0 may 'x, rea<l into a statute 
1·1'.1ic!1 is not 1·1i t1in t:1e ),,anifest intention of 
the Lecri3lature a, c,at:1erecl fro!" t1e act itself~ 
ancl t~1;t the court 1:1.ay 1.1ri tc no li,,itations 
therein. .'\s variou,ly ex,-,resseC:,, t:1e c;tat'.lte 
nay not Je restricted, constricte,1., -,ualified, 
narrm1ed or a'.Jric'lq-ecl. * * * Under t:1is rule, 
1:1here t'.1e statut8 is GX'cressec1 in r·eneral lan
~:ua~e, it is to 'Je as•ril:i.eu to all cases COI,\ine 
•:1itJ.1in its terr-s. The Le~_,i3lature •Till 1Je nre-
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sure cl to have intencleu to r.a'.:e no lL. i tations 

to a statutr:.. in ,1hich it :1as inclu(1.ed 1w r:en

eral language many su')jects , ,~ersons or enti tie 'l , 

~-,i t hout lin i tation. '~ * *" 


Since .:: ,Jction 5127. 04, ~· i5 ex,:,res s 8d in ge ne r al langua0e, 

and since it ):'laces no liP i tation uron •.1'.l.et :_!er a school c;,istrict 

located in one county can ~ake tuition e0uivalent nayments to a 

county board of mental retardation of ,moth~r county, I can i:ea c.1 

no such limitation into it. 

Supportive of this is the fact that multicounty cooneration 

existed at the time '.;ection Sl:l7. 04, ~· ,-1as enacted into law 

in 1961(129 Ohio La•.1s, 1616). At that time, no t all counties 

in Ohio had programs for the mentally retarded under Chapter 

5127, Revised Code, and several counties coonerated in joint Pro

grar.is. Two counties, 1'1oble and Shel1)y, still do. See The Annual 

Financial & Statistical He!=)ort of the Ohio Department of "ental 

Hygiene and Correction for 1961-1962 and 1970-1971. See also 

two other publications of the De':' artr,ent' s Division of '-lental 

Retardation, Eight Years of Progress in '1ental Retardation, pages 

6-7 (1970) and Good for il Lifethle - - Ohio's Procrrams for the 

rlent•. llv Retarded, '"'ages 6-7 (1971). Currentlv , rnulticountv 

coopGr? tion is also ;1ossible under Chap ters 5126 and 5127, ':>.evised 

Code. Section 5126.03 (D), ~evised Code, provia es in part as 

.E e llmrn : 

".:'\.n,, county board of r:iental retardation 

r.iav enter into a contract 1-1i th anotl1er s uc'"i 

board Of another county or '·Ii t'1 a nu')lic or 

nonDrofi t ugency or an orqanization of the sar.,e 

or another county, to provide the facil.ities, ~ro

grams, and services '1.Uthorized in section 5127.01 

of the 'levised Code, unon such terns a,; may be 

agreeable." 


In vie,-, of the ')road scope o:': this Section, ,,1[-iich ··ras last 

a!T'.ended in 1970, it seer.,,; clear t 11at the le,;isla ture currentl'; 

looks with favor on such intc.rcounty coonerative r,roqrams. Sec

tion 5127. 04, ~· ·1hic'1 rrovides f: 0 r the tuition e']Uivalent 
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pay!"ents, refers to these Section 5127.01 programs. As afore

mentioned, the lansruage of Section 5127.04, su~ra, does not 

restrict the tuition eCTuivalent nayments in anv -.ray, and to so 

interpret it would seem to contradict U1e legislative history 

surrounding the various changes ,·1hich the legislature has made in 

these Chapters of the Code. Undoubtedly, the legislature contem

plated, at the time they enacted Section 5127.04, sunra, that 

there would be residents of a school district, located entirely 

wi ti1in one county, ,.,ho ,muld 0e in a nrogram in another county 

operated by the second county's board of mental retardation, and 

that such school districts would have to make tuition equivalent 

payments to those boards of F.<:mtal retardation in other counties. 

The rule is stated in '1iller v. Fairley, 141 Ohio St. 327, 334 

(1943). "(T]hat statutes are to be read in the light of attendant 

circumstances and conditions, and are to be construed as they were 

intendetl to be unde:::stood, when t,'ley •Jere oassed." 

Your .-ruestion presents n unique fact situation, since both 

Geauga ancl Cu:irahoc:ra counties have county ')cards of !T'~ntal retarda

tion supnlying services, education and trainin~ to the mentally 

retarded. II0°1ever, t.!1is can in no ,.-,av affect the operation of the 

statute. 

In snecific ans0.mr to your nuestion it is riy O)"'inion, and 

you are so adviser:i, that a sc!10ol district located in one count:! 

may rake na':'rcnts for resident punils :1ursuant to Section 5127.04., 

R2vised Code, to a county board of mental retardation of another 

county, uhere the board of mental retardation of the second county 

has furnished the training described in Chanter 5127, Revised Code. 
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